


T}JEl\W;TER ·.ANf! Tl-IF:
MAS'I'ERPIECE. - -,

T-~~~or~~ii~eat-m_~slc,~teriwe~e-~-;o~ecr ~
~or thliir marVelous technique. -' But to~y the

-"- chila_oftwelve is muter of-that same-wonder•.

.~~t~:;~~i~:Z:~~V~~~~{~~~L
J'LAYER PIANO •

y.~V~h~~~ ~n~J!~\~~~ lir.6~sl~ __~-ai~~~::
Think: how-muCh mo.re deJightfu:l-to"-S~t-doWn -Before-
a p_@y~ _Piano. insert the- toll -and -bring-~-Jorth_ a_
flood oCbeauJiful music. brigbt-gay-:-tender---pa·

• < tbetic-whate.ver suitssour mQo_d,~a.t-the~fl)inute'":;:-It-::-_

• seems like sunlight flooding a darkened ro_om;: C~Itle ~
in and see· f~r yourself how..:easy-it, is to play. _=_ " .

Are_YouOne-::of
-----

'-c-~Our Satisfied'
---------------- ---- -

---~'-- eu-stomers-~

:L __ :ro~p _m-~-hiingry .~s

~)·oung bears, here are some
Wholesome. -econo01iCir-de

~ lights"that will no~ only be
__recc:iv~d with ~Iee, .but will
satisfy .the most ravenous
'appetite in a ~ost whole~

some tnanner.
Cookies

~-cup5hori"n1pg
'2 cups sugar
",cupmllk
2egKB

"" teaspoon grated nutmeg
lteupoon vanllln e:.:uact or

grated :tlnd ot 1"4emon
Ccupsflour
3teBspoonsRoyalJ;lakln!l'

:Powd=~~··

reatn--shortening'anoi sugar
tog-ethel'; add milk to beaten
eggs and beat sg"ain; ad,d
slowly----to-..e.u:amcd-ShOr-ten·' _
ing and sugar; add nutmeg
and flavoring; add 2 cups
flour sHted with. baking pow
der; add enough more flour
to make stiff dough. Roll out
'-ery thin on floured board;
cut '\\~th cookie cutter, sprin-'
-kIe-mth sugar, or -put a raisin
or a piece of Eng-lisn walnut
in .:the center of cac.".- Bake

-.about 12 minutes in hot oven.
Cocoa Drop Cakes

4tnblespoonss):lorte.n\ng

ROYAL-
BAKING
---- ------ ----

POWDER
Absolutely /Pure

each gre:lsed'. muffin -tin. and
bake in modemte oveif..ao!itit:;
20 minutes. Cover with boiled 0

icing. Orange Cakes
4"t:lbl.espoom(lIharterilIlg

~~~t~~r
1 egg
2eupsfiour
3toaspoollil:E\oyaIBakfng

""Powder
~teaspoonBalt
lteaspoonorlUlgceroaet

gratedrl,lld of 1 orange "
Cream shortening; add sugar
slowly, beating well; add milk
a little at a ti.me; then ;1dd
well-beaten egg; sift flour,
-ba1lrng-!R!Wder"and- "Satrto~
gether and. add to mixture;

- -,-.-,-----'-



, We have the John -Deereand-9ain lilies of hay
toolsand repairs.' See t1sanmce for -any' of these
things.. The Dain self-exten'ding hay stacker ha~
stlperior lYointswhich we will be pleased to de~on.·
strate. - -. - "

-~:.J-----

If you have Tlot already placed vour orde.s for
binders, cultivators or hay foois'-¥ou' should do so
without delay. Itilplementsar~ scarce arid. hara to ~....'
get~ and early orders are advisabl~'to'insureptompt "",>.1

','" delivery, ~_. -- ~_,~.1>\'" - , - ,.-W Bailo.r and ~eere cultivators ar@-Sffi'paswd-"--'
i-t~an'dona't~s;nttP~_p~~~sthhat givfe facility, durability ~~" -~--"
>vI., s 1 ,lac IOn. vve ave a ewon hand and can- ~9j;

t;;j~ make immediate delivery, >D>.1

n;;;='ts:'o~:"'#!~~~:\c;~~~~;~~,,'----lLYOu-needca:~w.1?-i!Ld~, YOU_I1~~.~ John l~
~~ Deere. Th~aRtages.ID_a..J.u!l!LDeere _Jlre-:-~-rl~-&-c-~
...:~~ known to those who have used them. If you don't W-
S~ know, let us show you. ' 'g,"iJ;-
_~~ ~t}"
~~;~

I
b~r of - tli~ Dcinme Brother;,"fb:m-

-- JJ.t:c.edl;'1"1UllU! raiser~- of PfiJill[d --Clii~
na hog-so and Shorthorn cattle.'...:...--:-::::

A,nong thc teachers c1e~tc(l"to
te.a~l~ ,at- Poilca ~lCXl year -are :--Su~

Qualit-;'

B..ATT.ERYsolutionandpassage
of qurrent always 'sulOceed in

wearing out. ordinary insulation
long before the plates reach the
end of their usefulness: but it i&
different with Threaded :Rubber.
ThaCS1nemsul~tion'wbich-frees
the car _owner fro;nreins\lIation
worriesduringt~ifeofthebattery.'-

WayneStora-ge 'B~ltte'ryeo~
Second Street, West of Main, -Wayne, Neb.

-- "=:Fnone 24. ~ -.".~----- -'-t."","-",q'o~O!'



In addition to fair prices
. will-

Another big store adve.r
tised that his neighbor had
marked his goods up before

Tng--at-the end of the sea·
son to make a genuine re
duction oil. such goods a!?
are apt to ~go out of style.

ere nem own
that his discou.1ted prict';S
were n.o ch~~an regu~

lar p~ The lesson to
--he=ie<mrffi::.lr.brn....tlrese:':saks_
-is-,""aoo -staff----te-----I·ei'TIe
when reading the .advertis-

---=-If!g-Q-f~c'!'!y,stQr~who
ale a:lWdyS '!rold-jng·sates-~at

all times of the year- under

~\~e::;ly~s~~,sU;:;'~ho;;~:-l_~~
I(educin<> ~ -

-- -----'fhey de-·oosines..s- at less

You .....'1.11 find. the st-or~ 
who priced their .--gQods
right in the fitst place and
i.vhb conduct genume dear~

ing sales of unsold· mer
chimrlise at the end of the

-- 5;<:ason the safest place to
trade the year aronnd. Your
home sto:;es are run on this
p n, as are almost. aU
smaller town ,stores.

- The pub:ic who were led
to believe by the advertis-

"" ing that all merchandise
was to be sold at a big dis
count w-ere fooled as us
ual, and pai-d full price for
the things they really need-
ed. One big store who stat- fJo

cd the were-able to .sell_ev·

Just as we predkted in
this space-.-tbree weeks .ago,
tht:se sales were really put
on to di:wose of -a lot of
ready-to-wear left over on

'accoUnt 0 f a backward
spring and to make the reo
ductions lookgenuine, some
staple. merchandise was in
cluded for .leader:>.

and are contented with a
reasonable profit.. Anything
you pu.y is guaranteed sat·
isfactory amI your home
merchant is right on thll
spot to make good.· The
safe, economical, all-the

--?'eat'-r-ound...place to tr.adeis
at home.

Namely-no store can be
can'tinu.ally- .giving- these
d-i-ammts -uniess·they---nrark
their 'g,;-ods' high enougll in
the first place tQ ..c.Q,\Cer all
these reductions and still
leave a good profit, They
have to hage a..-profit to pay

• ~ 'UPEfi!re:<l-tli1":S2ffi'e-'as'every··
business arid their colltiH--a
cd discount sales 'are not
genuine, but are advertis
ing stunts put on as an ap
peal to the human instinct
we all POSSe-3s' for "getting

- sO::Jething for nothing" or
"below the usual pric.e."

- --~~---'----'--'--

__ 9 51$ '.,

". II

Ginghams I

Silk Dress~

Skirts ~

weave, s.i-lk-s and satins,- .l-n
mostly bright. colors and' are

very serviceable; as ----well ,as
-dressy, Priced very reasonably

---~-- ~------

l\loxe NewPumpsan4 Ties

Dozes of pretty styles, and all sizes up to--46to
--~oose--f.r.om~·--~ ~_

mostly from

F'al{eS'liles

_We have found a maker who puts "style" into
~ these uS,efilrdresses and .you witt fi:nd -them
-enJ'irely out 'of the ord'inarY. They are priced

The late epidemic of spe
cial saI~put on by stores
in a few of the larger dties
for the purpose as. they ad~

vertised them of furnisl$lg
clothes-to--"an . oppressed
and· suffering American·
public," is now over.

~b====================d-l

rDainty Dresse1; of
and Sil~ Tissues for
After11(jOaand

··House Wear

Hardly any two are aJi}~e,

We Fit These¥ree of-€barg';;--

.
low as $15.00 ~8;QG.--'--

SS shoes that the shortsllits make necessary
plays'uits, j;ompers, and mid- if one's'feet 8;re to look trim and well shod.

dies Uor' all the children~ No gappIng tops:-CEimsy heels or

~iyles tbat.inlllres a lot-<>f, awkward- toes, buta kid glove. fit tbat de-
W~!.k-~~_E.la1?ning t~mak - -. - ...,,,----4'"'----/-'-~~f-~f_''J'_-

at home· are· here ready' to l-.:L-'l~-ig~h:;(:!:S ~ll~le,-e~Y~e~, ~a~nd~-~Q!je~S~e~a.!re~thci!-e~k~lnld~o~r __--~-~~~~~"b~2:==
--'Piilon:~andtlie. pricHs fiu!' .!_ low sboes tbaLStayC good looking. They

don't get out of shape or skuff bec1lli:se~tlie' -,---
1 '. Uttie more than you would materials and workmanship are very best

~;; 15'Y' for tbe materials and _tobeblfd.. Both low and blg!lJljQdels;1]l1jffick,brown and wbite. A com"
- 95~6 trimmings~ ' ple~_range of sizes from AA ·to. EEE. Pric~d l~asonab]y-a:Q-d fitted properly9514,

Washable Skirts

~o1~~~s'~~\~~i~Ss-t~aJ~~Oll~b~!ecr;:
and )'ct some po.1nicians woulu have
tl!i belleVetliiit rahat'" unions an~ far

'-m'ers ar-e---v.-urking han..(} in hand and
that thl:ir intert:;t" are 111tltual.

,..!-- ..._.,-~
~ 'Gall has been Q~Yelopeu to ihe

sacrifice of conscience the last in,'
'-·y-ear<>.·----:U;eordingiy. some people

~~;;~e .~~e~Ug-ha~~~edth;l~l~:;:YIC~l~~
il. commodity is wurth to make the
\'ictim, sit up ar,d- kick. Ii a

. fpc greatly increased attendanc\!
at the State Normal testifies anew

~ to' the fact that- -t·IUs smool is,tlle,
: leading pile of the kind in the-illre:: ..

, The long ·dila)·ed hot weather has.

: ~:ns~JJ:nt~~a~\::~l~~ ~a:d:s;~l;l~
·uncomfortable. But an realize that
the wann sunshine is just the thing
needed to' ~Jlcourage growing .crops
and stimulate them to make up for

losttime::".=====~

-~----:Trre-inte.r-es+-----ee'rneT-ifjg- in the re~

.,.-publican n;ltional"col-)ve-J.li..o.a ref1e~t:;

in a large lueasure popular dissatis
faction O'ier the record oi the dem
ocr,ltic administration. It is illui
caMe O{·t1lc wa~"" people will V
whe'l! tlicy arc gi.·en a chant::c to e..,,_
prcssthemse!ves._

, Increase in tl~e -price bTIJ:,uu -a'nd
-llacoll,:iHl1te11o-",,----cnrfup-rnaye beel)

:t"1ses 10 ,Ill C Slla e,
o(calm s1ttL_factiun OYe;-- a

·dOllcprfi"·';jiis.

first impression of t~le town.

Mrs. :\Iarie \Yeeks has
Jected hy tBee ).;ullj><lrti,J.ll
ers to [1.11\ a::' their camlid:ilc'
congress in this cli"tr:ict, .. The-report-

--tioes not ~t;ltc"\\'11cthef oile will ac
cept or !lOt. ),[roo, \Yc..:ke, h;,s heell
au ;lnlen't democr",t, h;l"ing ~n\"ed

__...a.s-.l~I.~p"'-lO-~_d~~~->uJ.I"Il:

- istratlOl1 of GO\'('fnur .\enlte. and
having latdy bel:n <1eie,u'\'d ~; a
i:audid'llciurll,·j"'g",'k \0 th..:deHlu
eraticnati0ilal(1)n\"elltlOl1.~

wheth~r ;:1 1e \\ill be pl·'r~l,adetl loy
tlle !lominatiOn to T(~1101,:rrt d(·m(l~

tratie tie,·,md-t·;Oft5e- ;,\olt tlie han
ncr of the Jc.lgla~I'?-,--~\\'il1 d011ut,
less .,1',,' I "'o,:I"-·1-'-r'=-o-Ett
whic1r-me is cdi1:oT:'

Te.Jeph6rte 140,

qur reasuning 1;~1\\yr,; are t.oo iCt
uje to r~eoncllc· the 3,in"":::-~'1IC()st

of ~nJOkeci.hal11 and bacun \\1(h th~

decrea;cd c'(..,.t vi lh- e hug;;. The

~. 'ih~J:I:J~~~\!~~'i,;~UC~il?eOr~nCc~\\~llC:tcet:~ -
"!lary or warranted. It ha.; been
~~~ut'ljl·u.

~. dllcrion has inc,ea~eo.l, rlltho\\gll a~

a maU~r of fa.ct the COet uf nrmluc
tion is,lrulll!fest!y iar l.bS nilt;l the
-hitl(r-e-a.~s ~~c pac~ef, .:nu it d:c,

~':~:=:fhii-l~~o 1.~~C~~~m?~~r the l~l~
J is bOtlllfl TollaIYr~l'l." In '~~COlTI

__.. time,li!.rrn~r~ can ·be l"!ep':'Hled on tu
~-m;-';oli~li'~'·'< !'[c<"imr'----nL "-

For thc'Wtim~ ,;in.e we hrJ\"<
- been· it!. ·~IH' n~.w_<-p-a?l:r..1u.J.s.in.e.~.i.. we.

~_~.this...~w.~ 10 keenl;: feel

~~~~~~~~~~~ o~Jr~lhte> ~~~~
cellding cost.) ;\ .slandin!.: nruer
ViaS not filled June T, anu Saturua}
found tIs ..\'ithaut one .puund ~n

< _ hand. Tcleplflme cqmn1ll11I;':lltion to
. Olllalla afousecL a who!l2',,1e' hou~('

-to obscn'c Hs. obliga.t1on, anU we
Teceived ;,1,000 ~he~ts by .cxpre,-,:

- MoiJ1!ay lllornillg".' . This . ship~cnt
-w3~diUle:·more than half (,Ilough to

-' i, : supply"_ t~eek's -Herald,. The ~ ~ '



· ~

,~i~eaggl~i!6~C~!!!!lli,....



Cheyenne C-ounty, CoJorado, has proyenH§elf
Amon~the Principal Crops Raised Are: Wheat, c'orn, O~tS, Rye, Alfalfa, 1\1i1o l\Iaize~ Sudan Grass. Etc.

- The rich soil Ofrim~rkable mOl~ture-retaming-ability is not excelled inJ'~y part of the -J;;mthtty and "vith the ampk=T-amiall. that
is found there'~the ~ombination practiJ;:all;r assures full m~asure crops each and every year. . -

_CheyenUlLCo_un~y ha;s a.futur_e_,b~Q_r.e ,it of ,unpara¥eled SUC;Ce!i3 an.d those who go there now are bound to prosper in every way.
Her farmers are enthusIasttc.anti It IS ITI1ghty mterestmg. to nde through the country and obtain their views and opinions. Thou
sands of them. have corne ,fre~ e~stem states sold-their high priced-lands in lr:rw~Qr Nebraska a~d.IllU:c.ha.se.d_-.the!'e._The}' will tell

~~c;fi:iH0fr;~~1_~Z.~:cl;~~;_l~~~::_i1:d~adh,~en dOI~~ elsew~er~ and It__ IS an._ea~y matt~r to. fi~re o~o~
.~~~~~

--,-__ Go_WithlISfln~· Look_atGheyenne_County,
Not Next Year But New
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l3ear 1ll.ffilHUf1rarWe. CatTY co,mpletelinesottliewetl~npWft~ ~~cc.c==.=~§==:

\MeC9r~~a~~.De~f!~~·J!al~~. ana-'ll~rvestifig
Find_Out WJiatYouNee:d and Let Us Know Early.

.~

Kay & Biebel
Phone 308
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Wayne, Neb..





Every other need for men can be satisfied from our big ~tock of ~rnishin.w>. Here's
a few good suggestions that will help you. ."-'- --

Tuesday
Episode No.-1 of·

"THE THIRD EYE"
A Brand New Serial

~~mecti~i!Y~_O--' -: ------<

Fox News and. M;utt _& Jeff _ ...r
Admission-10 and 25 cents

Saturday
Shirley,Mason -iit, /

''HER ELEPHANT MAN·-'

. "T~~~ID:ihH~;-~~
Do not 'riliSS. this show

~dmission 10 and 25 cents

.'1'IlU'rSi:lll)' llllU1!day.
. -------'---\liola Danna iti':--:- --'- .

"PL1>ASEGET MJrnRIEO"
Admission 10 a.nd--25-~ei1ts', <

Wash Ties 
25c to $1.90

....$l.50 to $5.00

Pal", Beac-h-O~fords
$3.00 to $5.00

SilkSbirts
__ ~4.95to $9.85 --~--+-IaI-II-----'-

-ERi\.LD--

Leather OxfordS"
$5.00 to $14.50

Straw Hats and Panamas
_$U)O to~O.O!L

Palm Beach Suit
Prices to Suit Your Purse

You have plenty of time to-c~me in ana4mve ys order you a nice light- weight suit
for the fourth. Why 5W.eJter inJ1eaVV clothing when a thin n~~e!!&h. Kool-kloth lJr
feather weigh'!: suit will keep you cool, comfortable and efficient every day- during
the summer. ~

Summer and Vacation -T-AG"~I-li'iI+---
And especially a light weight Suit for July 4

•

-Clf6ice of ati}n:;1tlr or georgette~1ffit==
in 8,tack; all new-the_v-ery latest style; at 20 per-cent discount.

All alterations and fitting Cree. '

Your ->...LYllJW'-"'-'------'--~

______ ~eeds

lfanBesNJe-SupplIed at Ou-r~S!l!r{l

ChQice of any si!l\J_satin, georgette or combination dress
-in stock atc2Qo- per-eeDt-d-i-scoo.-~;---31~---ne-w-and [lp~o-the-minute styles-.-

Our stock of ready-to-wear,.Munsing ·union suits, corsets, hrisiery-;:-under
muslins. notions. shoes- and slippers wa~_never more complete. VIe--are offering
at this time, tight in th~ early parrof 'the season, some big price redu~tions.
Unresfricte~rchOiceofanYS-P-rmg wrap or-stilt-in stock -at actual factory cost.

Tlie-taigesf slockofoXloi'cfsand pumps In-rf.E: Neoraska·
to select from. Prices in many cases, less than factory or jobbers would charge_

-Cor same quality.
C"mplete assortment "C chiTdreo's slippers, sandalseand teimis shoes.



B.argains in Uose
for ~~Q a.l]A Qhil9-!~_

---CJ

in Prices of Shoes, Hose and Gloves·

Your Opportunity!

Buy Your

GLOV~S

for Summer

This store has done its utmost in preparing an array of such high quality of
-~-iciing~at-sueh-ffiw pri~s as will aPfleal--ffi4lle--e-(OOG~1 buye-l".

_,:-H~re are the sPecials -for This. Offering:

'-~~"*,+~+*+*'+*+·'*+'*!~+*t
t·_-, -r-=-L=<JCAL: NEWS- - _....,:+

+/i+*+i.+):~+'**.*-..'~~ "'-*+*+*3'

.ests,
101m T. Bressler and son, .lo,hn.

leit SUndaY ·lor .Chicago. 10 \'lew
the \\'orkings_--.Of the re[JulJlicall nOl·
tion;t1 convention.

:\10'". :E.' L Hunt-etll.-e-r -rl-!=l(L _child-

1~~iiE;~~~_O~~~~~:r:YJ."~1",lin".;j+--l-aUlJlU~1Cfum-l-~1-
Miss )lartha Dewey, member of

.•-the Stone Sarmal faculty, arri\"e;d

~~~., ~;\[)h~e~~·~~)~;'s~e~\'eer~rk,
_ \o[r.s_:\ l1iegkr who ,\~as a 'uest

Jtineats·

as it Sweep8\
as it Cleans

A

$52.50 aQ(tup~

Price

CarhartHardware
CQ.

Mrs. l7. S, K?~;;;l' vi,lted---""SlOI1X
Clt::-SatllrJay;

j. -\'\": Banl1i5ter .\\'115 in 1\'Qrfolk
bei-1\wn trains Stt"ndaaY· _
'Brown Pahner. formerly of this

'counl)', waS tlll from Hubbard;VIon-.
=---~--"------'-._--- -

Mr. :lnu Mrs.' J. H, Hokamp of
Carroll, were \Yayne dsitors ~[on

day.
Mr. and Mr!?" _'\. E. Herijlg of

B1oo'mfield, were m' Wayffe-ticmefi'l
trains Monday.

A, H, Chris.t.en..s-en,..£ditor of the
Bloomfield jOU'rQ<¥,.._\.v:as in \~·.a.Ylle
Saturday afternoon. ; 

W~_I,.. Cunningham of Los 1I:n·
_._g~les,.Calif., arrived here Sunday to

look--after ia-r-tni-B-g- in-t--erests. .. __
John_ Lewis, jr., came up from

Sioux Clly_ SaturDay to .visit home
folks, returning :Sunday afternoon.

D. H. Cunningham left Ttlesday
mornmg for Ashton, Jdah.o, where



\-w;l\!tii--H+--:_f1 ratlg-c
di-h: ;1 r;ulgc that

FRED R. DEAN

- .

.~ ~_~_~~AG~~~_~:~E~:o£~~

Central Meat Market --

Prompt Delivery and Courteous Service.

Join The. Army
.~f Thrify Housewives

Every day is Thrift day for th~ house.....i.ves 

_~_"-..who__buy_ thei.r-'lJ!~a,t$ at this up-to-date market. --".

.Y~~ can always be su.re of the choicejlt_ cqts _of
strictly fresh meats at t e owest- pnces.

whcn
rever-

The Copper-Clad: is the
World's Greatest Range.

Q-fficcmg iSccas·jmportmt__..~~
~ __ Ii-- -,-,-~~ -- - ~--

. :" ':.,.~' .,"",,",,~~:"lL~_~t-rie\"erbe allowed to touch
the ground.-

It must never
50ilecr-or -rum, it
clltly bur-nc-d.

'';',.:,.,' ...c .." It must not
tisements nor

","'''ill ;",u~~'""'='h,",,",'e:-----
I Memorial and Funeral

Etiquette.
~[emorial da\" (:\Jay 30) display
. ~ - i _Uluise unti.l Phones 66 and- 67 Wayne Nebraska

LTnio~ at the rig"ht as" "):oii race:tlie

ai\\~ilen portrayed: the staff should
i;;~;i;;:,,''+i''':;'';'f,;;;;;;;':'';'rl-cc-be-iethe 1err---0f------me-pkture, the

fabric floating' to the right..'
t must a wa. ~ J~

Se~themat

Wayne, Nebraska

Voss Washing
:Macbine~c

H. B.Craven'sHardware
~~

Store

----,...,-- -

~~~



ltemember how 'youfelt
when the-milkman-WIa.:you.-·
be~.9u14bringnom~remilk

110t

act OIl r~~~~~;;;H;;;~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§iIii===elalil,re,o~~~

or 5he-t'T neg-ligcnce, and was so ·3!&~1-$1-------;--'~;~~.d:.u~
treatell in all the il1\Cdigation. \'0:
bo(ly thoilght to r;li-~e the "question
of j!. rQssLble bck oi authority UIl-
til Palmer IV;!;; heing roundeq ana
prodllced thi~ explanation.

Of C011f~e Ihc o]'yiolh all,;wer II''';;
that 1~IC presiRent h:':d the author",
it~· at the time. The thing for llim
to do wa, to buy the crop. If peace
hJd l,een rroclaimerl he could then
ha'·e asked for ,nch ]l'gislation a,
l~aS_~!2essaryinc;ury~

5ug-ar tran,actions. fll~ failure to '
act in ;lccordallCe'wi,th the reccom
mcnrlation of hi'S b.oard has cost the
cOifiltrvlfunorectsotmitltp-TI!> Gftful
Iar~. .

"It is better to travel hopeiully than
to arrive."

-=--c==-~-

, You need

Put 1:!:m in Jail.
Chicago Dally X cws: S\lg-~r prQ- ur

filecrsarcma.ki~T1011ghmo1\eytot,ua

1'bul'sday~.riday--:_Toniglitand Tomorrow

"Please Get Married"

Needs Money for Gas,
St. Jose'ph Gazette: DOll't

the poor: workingman when he
-- -for-more-\,'.ages. The cu~t of

mobiles is,--gctting high~e\'ery

_~fIn ..tbe~Good
Old- Summet: -Time"

~

----- -

Phone 29

Fresh or pastemized milk and cream.

We are not dependent on one cow or one
hcrd,

•
Let us protect you from the shortage which
is bound to occur when pastures get ~hort.

Fine Dress Shirts
'$2,00to $fso eaCh- --.

Varsity Union Suits
Cool and comfortable
$2,00 to $3.50 the suit

Straw Hats and Panamas
We have some straw hats left over
from last yearat'1j(Jc 'on -Theaorr!f~

HALF PRICE._

Summer Suits

- 'Shoes and Odd Trousers

Trade is Disturbe~l.

Sioux City Journal; The volume
of trad~ was smaller during last
week than for anv other week oi
the last year. Th~re is 110 panicky

~:::~;en\~'e::U~J;~l;ra~~t~:~~~;t~:;
the sltuallun lIuldly.. Cltohlllg hnes
wcre at the bottom of the unrest.
The campaign oi price re--ductiOl1
which found expression in nation
wide Cllt price sales, combined with
dra>tic pen;;lties imposed on c6n-

~c:'=~o;;~~~~~ler~f~~;~e:-t:~I~~~sil~e:f~ O~r milk supply· is guaranteed by several of +__{I;Il_~
orders hal'e uecn canceled' or re- -=~beS-t-dairy'-men-.iri' \V-a-yne coufi-ty;:'-d-el-iver:---
~,lr~~~~ddll"L"u'i0"'cn,:,,"ofbf'';E\-~_l-_
opcralloll, .i'l malHlfacturing Jim;, --ed-dai.l¥---arid.-ptcCQQled b~fore sen~ling_Q!J. .the
h\tct11~li:~dofd~~.s~e:inDct~~~e~l;c - -.:.......ro~-
C!'ll...eraling. on reducel1. schedules- -e-f--

...frL llilir::-aa)'s a \-,:lli •. _ .. ._

e\"~~'tleU:~~~;~I~h~~:lls\\'~~~lf~~t~~=
i:s -cl.use -Of shorten therr working
tIme IS an e1-eltT"ent in the"'1"l!-Stl'iction
of ret;til buying, and is ca'rried, baek
al1;l~g- the .line l~ the robber. the.
1\'T'"ofesakr- ano the manufacturer.

I
l'he----posiltilTit')· Ot restru:ted-~n-

_:1T.~tijtl~·~·~=9lf'~:~i¥.l1~~]J~:w.il~I~~,;,~~~l;J1'~%~~f~la,;\:~~'~~1J!1~~~it~I11.1~e~i~'~"M·I~~t=~_·-----==---_-===-=t'~I'~''~'-P-lIDrJlJD'UWa:;TI
rc UC{1011 111 tle size oTo:rfders. ----------I .....
Coupled w,ith this fact is the e..:,;:- II~-_-:"--'- J

Wa~ne's Leading ~loihier. ~:~~~l~l~sori(rle;~~~ ;7;~~di;~o~~~-l " i ~:"y,,[-C NE~~ __.. _

caU);c of, -stnkes. 1'1fe":=t"~;'VltiiimlmlmlmlfffiiJIDJIDlWlfffE~~m~~~mmflEErmmE;;;iIm!~~I~=~=~==========''=====~'"I ~~.weTh~f ~~~~~ ~fel~,~~i'~~~i~:~~~~:



Inman. came
fonner's ,i_leT
and attend the The leasant home of ::'\.Irs. C. L.

We are here to serve you.

-~:S.e=Bi!'Ak,-o:t.
--.-,~- -~---- ---

Henry:- Ley. President, Rolli;-~ey. Cashier.
C. A.~Chace, Vice Pres. H~ Luridberg,.-Ass'~ C~ieto

One Car, of White Cedar Posts_.
Red Cedar Posts

creosoled~FeifcePosts
"THE POST EVERLASTING."

Here are the real fl:'quiremcnt!> (or a pl:rieet P!?'it---:-
t1) [t ml::st be rot_prooi_durable_good for hfetlme

~~~~£[e.r_.a_.g[lOI Gnu .bed fpr staple_s_a.l~'C:'''o-t---t==~__I=====~""
-- that sta-ys good---dQCS~llot decay. a~d loosen f11C >tarles

ilJ;~/e\I'/~~:;_be stfung- encl1gh 50 t!1;J,1 5f'ock cannot

7~5tha\e en;uc:1t fQund be;)rlngtosct7.fi~m=-,-~-±·-~~--."~~
I} In the gr:ounJ and holr1 fele ng:1J aIid straight

(5) It must De sm'oolnand mat looktl\.~ tIT:--Q")!gtWllt
- its lifetime of service.

\



.j

Ladies' and Misses' NIiddies,
House Dresses and Aprons

Carroll, Neb.

Gmc~(y.Specials

Shoes and
.. Q:Kf{)Td~

Williamson's Store

W~¥!1e,Neb.

Two ,i~,-oj' 3O<c;","",-fo,o_.~ .•c. co'··.···· 55,
Two cans of 25<: baked beans for -- -- 4Sc-.

- Twop~KagesOrZOC:-6afme-af fur . - 35e- ___
.. .£~=. __~5c

/".. -Two pound cans of lar,d (70e seller) for 60c

.For further information see

H. D.Gildeysleeve__

Big-Opportunity

€laims your attention and tirges you .to come, make an
investment and share its prosperity.

·There never was a better time to buy _WESTERN LAND than ~his and tberejs,no~better place
than Chase county. Eastern I.and ha-s'gone'beyond the reach of the man ",-:ith mOderate means, and

-----be--must seek the place that 1?~5-_him the same advantage at prices he can afford to,pay. These
ehare-'~are----pri--c--OO----at:JigUies----an~ha:t--wiH-·pe~---tc--,payDient
in a few years. ' -

-e~{v:-~~~~~\1~~~~,~~~_~ :;*~*-+*+~-:'*::::;~~-~;l-
:'I-[iss., Tr,ubr Kelrey-of ~tk:ins9n,*~ -- - ; .*

. . Mrs.-~Ed" \Vessl"lL- _+*+-*+r#+*+*~r+3*:+*£1¥-~_*~_
-.'

~ha-d Si~ux CilY' Friday..

Carroll Markets.
Corn .__ _.._. $1.63

4r~?~7C'#'S~~44~Oats -_._ - - ----..-.- ..-.. 95<.:
ugT-_-=~ '=:--$l2.00-to -SlZT

.. . Cream_~=--.._._._ 50c
·'-."'f-::- Eggs ._ __ _ _ 28~

Hens ._..... 22c
Cocks ..__ IUc

Welsh Church. ~
(Rev. \V. _0. Jones-. Paslo~.)

\\"e!sh sermon 1 p. ::"--.
Sunday sc1m.o12 p. n{.
C. E. 7 p. m.
English sermon 7:30 p. 1.1

G. Ebnun Roe, Manager

==~-=-:::.-==-_€arr<JIJ,Nt- ..":~

Llrthera:n---€hurch.
(Rev. X. Sereres, Pastor.)

·There will be.. no services here
. Snn av_o.~rrg !-Q....!h~ fact' that
. ~ 'ff-e-s-----is--g-B-i-ag--t--a----catt..eu~

mission meeting- at Foster. Xeb.

.tA HO~iE INSTITUTION AFFORDS A SENSE ~l~ndT~esc:~~f~·\~~;:~~eu~\~~~ ~ei~I:;
OF SECURITY ;en'", will t,,, pi",. Take'a Little Time Off

The~isfurti~~~clin£.'~I~m=.~.'~'~cl~~=i~_~·1t~~~~~~e~~~~-~L~.-'-_-.~h-_-.-U-ili~.!~~.~~~~~.~~~.~I~.~.~ili~-~.~-~d~.~~~a~~~.~o~f~.~.~~~t~.~~_~t-.ili~ .. -_=·~n~&=m-o~m-l-
able to see lltrl!llJ('rs of the family frequently and of in conj", alfalfa, barley and foiage crops.--~he-yields are an hi~h anffsureevery--:-ye~, ~~ ..

tecogilizing- the kindl~' interest of this home hospitaL
keeps-a..pa.tieut c~~pll_alld....!!.nr9J]Lage!!.=: ._._ .,' ~

-Nurses 'who are willing- are skilled also, "Equip
_ment-is the-best"obt'li!Hl.ble for the care of medical, ,X

iES'lIFC;.~.=.-~p-a-Uents.-----Ex~MSjble ,provision
-~s-bee~ made fur their comfort ~~ell"being-~ -

·~~~-_'"'=.cc:;:,o~nNE HOS~ .



WAYNE

;~]~~~~:{~:t~~~.~:f 01llah~, SjlCI1~r\~"S;U~Lh *~,,~u~ ... .• . ... , ..

Sunday wi~h his brother, C. \r. (a,- Xe('dham Ie it from Cit\' hv

te_~~l::' ~~' I;." ~~; erion 'pCIt, SWlday ~~~ad~. tIl ~11;~:tip~~Q~h~~~xt:fl~~~I"eh",",,,.,u';m,1o
at_~th~ hor:te ot ..1I(:r daughter, :lIf'. ~'lil."tay,il\ \Vill"HleJor the.....'3.ummcr

C~\~~!~,' _.t,e;t' ~~lu~~;l~;\~le';tl1d little ~1~. her cousin, .\Iiss RUlh Xeed-

daughter, Susan. were ill Xoriolk
be.tl\ee!] trains ~aIHrJ;i\,

.\Ir. ,md .\lrs. Edward.AlIkn and

;l~t;tit~,i .\i~~~~nJ \~);~I.!\:i',~~\~k~;~n-

iarnily

-~/-th~~3:~~~~;n;,;::~~t'I~::;t Ma;kets~--=:J~ne 7~-192rl'-
YI,ltllig \\ent 10 nlltkr

..



Nev~r -FailS in~re.
Gives Added Life to Worn Tires.

Guaranteed Blowout Prout;- ----:-----

We fwnish a certificate o-f guarantee for the users o£ the
~ea Inn~u. protecting them against loss,. $ould they. not
preven~ blow~uts and 90 per _cent of all punctures.

We. ospec1ally ,recommend that the "Red" I~e~ b.e .in-
stalled In new tires. They {onn a perfect tt:uss m tires, takmg
the straiQ. of the overload, distributing it in such a--rnanner that

__~£QnW:uw: to-wear without breaking, giving double ordi-
nary rrii.reaga-:,~.-=-----=-",,=:- - " . i _ _ "

The "Red" Innershu is security as well as a pleasure to
the tourist. To the utility,ttUck and -delivery car users it is a
tremendoc~ _saver -of tip1e, w~¥es and expense without c,
when ~e enra mileage is considered.

WC ask yOU to have-tt'~nst-ancd~ording to our print
,cd directions.

_ ¥, ,YOUR DEALER KNOWS HOW

'. :J ..~oJ;.on~~g~i ili,~~'i :u.~~~J ~cess~rks~Fi~t cl~~
-;-;-~I ,~--- We-arso}iw;- ;~~-s~~tid=h3:nd -~-"and-motors fu"sare

~, ~art&: W~.dShield_~, B~ ich magneto, SJirings and all otb~

. - ..can and took, Over the bargains before you buy.....

'='"- ~e9tilldiJl.g ~d vulcanizi~. All 'repair work.. guaranteed. =.:::

~-------


